Scioto County/ Portsmouth Resources

Food & Meal Resources

Schools – local schools are providing meals for those under age 18 either by delivery or pickup. Check with your closest school district for information.
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Student-Supports/Coronavirus/Supporting-Whole-Child-Nutrition

St. Francis Catholic Outreach Center
https://www.colscss.org/st-francis-catholic-outreach-center/

Mt. Zion Apostolic Church Food Pantry
https://www.facebook.com/Mt.ZionApostolicChurchFoodPantry/

Scioto County Homeless Shelter
https://www.sciotogives.org/homeless.html

Community Action Organization of Scioto County, Inc
http://www.caosciotocounty.org/

Community Action Committee of Pike County
https://www.pikecac.org/community-resources

General Community Resources

HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
Portsmouth City Health Department: (740) 353-5153
Lawrence County Health Department (740) 532-3962
Jackson County Health Department: (740) 286-5094
Pike County General Health District: (740) 947-7721
Adams County Health Department: (937) 544-5547

Housing, Utility, Internet, & Shelter Resources

Community Action Committee of Pike County
Request for housing assistance:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gHavriomB0qlWm9jS8cRg5Lg_MNbi61LubVhkpsRBiJUQ1NaWIFVUEVJRDIXN1ZRM0IQRDZCTTNZTC4u

Community Resources

Scioto County Job and Family Services
https://portsmouthoh.org/profile/scioto-county-job-and-family-services

Lawrence County Job and Family Services
https://www.lawrencecountydifs.com/
Jackson County Job and Family Services
http://www.jacksoncountyjfs.com/

Pike County Job and Family Services
http://pikecojfs.org/

Adams County Job and Family Services

**Health Care**

**Southern Ohio Medical Center**
https://www.somc.org/

**King’s Daughters Medical Center**
https://www.kingsdaughtershealth.com/Locations/King-s-Daughters-Medical-Center-Ohio.aspx

**Holzer Medical Center – Jackson**
https://www.holzer.org/locations/locations-profile/?id=7

**Adena Pike Medical Center**
https://www.adena.org/locations/detail.dT/Adena-Pike-Medical-Center

**Pleasant Valley Hospital (WV)**
https://pvalley.org/
If you have a cough, fever, or shortness of breath, please call the Pleasant Valley Hospital Viral Testing Hotline at 304.674.2406.